
Our company is growing rapidly and is looking to fill the role of clinical pharmacy
specialist. Please review the list of responsibilities and qualifications. While this is
our ideal list, we will consider candidates that do not necessarily have all of the
qualifications, but have sufficient experience and talent.

Responsibilities for clinical pharmacy specialist

Be responsible for providing collaborative drug therapy management (CDTM)
services in designated PMG clinics in-person, telephonically, and by e-visits
Assess the patient upon referral or identification, adjust medications, screen
for drug interactions and adverse effects, provide disease/medication
education, and explore opportunities to simplify and/or decrease the cost of
the medication regimen in collaboration with the primary care provider
(PCP)/prescriber, patient/caregiver and other patient-centered medical home
(PCMH) team members
Utilize registries for chronic diseases and reports/tools to identify target
populations/patients and enhance therapeutic outcomes through
disease/medication education and drug therapy optimization
Provide education to PMG providers, staff, and patients in written and verbal
formats that include formal and informal presentations and publications
Be a drug therapy resource to physicians and other members of the
healthcare team
Participate in the selection and training of Ambulatory Care postgraduate
year two (PGY2) Pharmacy Residents
Work to improve the stewardship of limited healthcare resources
Have responsibilities that may include designing and implementing innovative
projects to improve the quality and cost-effectiveness of medication therapy
within PMG

Example of Clinical Pharmacy Specialist Job
Description
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healthcare provided to PMG patients
Have responsibilities that include promotion of evidence-based, safe,
effective drug therapy, standardization of medication practices across clinics,
and coordination with drug procurement, inventory management and billing
processes

Qualifications for clinical pharmacy specialist

Gainesville, FL
Must meet Education and Licensure requirements
Must be a current/permanent Department of Veteran Affairs employee
Must be a current/permanent Department of Veteran Affair Employee
Viera, FL
Doctor of Pharmacy Degree from an accredited School of Pharmacy or a BS
degree with advanced clinical training experience


